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what if God were one of us?what if God were one of us?
We have all been made in the image and likeness of God. Therefore, 
seeing God in others can draw us closer to God. 

Sometimes it’s hard to see God in some people we meet, especially if 
they are selfish, dismissive or mean-spirited. It can also be hard to find 
God when things aren’t going your way, for whatever reason.

In the storybook, Drawing God, Emma struggles to convince her best 
friend, Peter and her almost-best-friend, Rose that she has drawn God. 
Not only can they not see God in Emma’s drawings, but they actually 
find her attempts to draw God to be silly. Her classmates are dismissive, 
even mean-spirited. Soon the entire school knows about her drawings. 
But Emma holds on tight to her conviction by praying to God and 
asking God for some help. God answers her prayer by filling her with 
love, grace and confidence. 

Prayer does help us transform our hearts. As Emma learned, prayer 
changes things. Her contagious faith inspires the entire school to draw 
God and every picture is different.

How can we learn to see God not only in the kindness of friends and 
strangers, and in the love of family, but also in the people who make us 
feel badly about ourselves? Those who hurt us? 

This Friendship Project challenges you to see God in the people around 
you. Follow the prompts in the pages ahead so you, too can draw God. 
Don’t forget to use your imagination!





So where do you see God in a stranger? So where do you see God in a stranger? 

Can you draw that image?Can you draw that image?





Where do you see God in your Where do you see God in your 
friendships?friendships?

Where do you see God in your friends Where do you see God in your friends 
or family members?or family members?

Can you draw that image?Can you draw that image?





Seeing God in others does draw us all closer Seeing God in others does draw us all closer 
to God. Think about someone you know. to God. Think about someone you know. 
Where/how do you see God in that person? Where/how do you see God in that person? 

Can you draw that image?Can you draw that image?





Here’s the next challenge: Think about someone Here’s the next challenge: Think about someone 
you know that has hurt you. you know that has hurt you. 
Where do you see God in that person?Where do you see God in that person?

Can you draw that image?Can you draw that image?





God is love. God is love. 
What does love look like to you?What does love look like to you?

Can you draw love? Can you draw God?Can you draw love? Can you draw God?





“It can be hard to find God, and “It can be hard to find God, and 
even harder to find yourself. even harder to find yourself. 

but if you find a friend,but if you find a friend,
you find all three.”you find all three.”
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